Saturday, 22 November proved a great day for UST alumnus Kevin Lam (1997 BEng(CPEG)) and Tiffany Au Yeung when they became the first couple to wed on campus ......
Kevin and Tiffany...... The pair made their vows to each other in a ceremony at Tin Ka Ping Hall in the University Center in front of over 100 friends and family. "UST is not just my alma mater and a beautiful location. It is a very special place for us: Tiffany and I have been coming to campus on Sundays to have lunch or play badminton since we started dating over four years ago," Kevin said.

To commemorate their wedding and to support UST, Kevin and Tiffany took the lead to select a seat in the Padma and Hari Harilela Lecture Theater (LTC) under the "Adopt-a-Seat" Project organized by OUDPA's Alumni Relations Unit. The couple's names will be engraved on a plaque attached to the back of their seat as a permanent memento of their marriage.

**Tiffany and Kevin**

...... The pair made their vows to each other in a ceremony at Tin Ka Ping Hall in the University Center in front of over 100 friends and family. "UST is not just my alma mater and a beautiful location. It is a very special place for us: Tiffany and I have been coming to campus on Sundays to have lunch or play badminton since we started dating over four years ago," Kevin said.

To commemorate their wedding and to support UST, Kevin and Tiffany took the lead to select a seat in the Padma and Hari Harilela Lecture Theater (LTC) under the "Adopt-a-Seat" Project organized by OUDPA's Alumni Relations Unit. The couple's names will be engraved on a plaque attached to the back of their seat as a permanent memento of their marriage.
Alumni-Giving Off to a Great Start
校友熱心回饋母校

Dear Alumni,

Take a bow. Your generosity has given the HKUST Alumni-Giving Fund a dynamic start. Following in the footsteps of our honorary advisors, many UST graduates have responded to the University’s fundraising drive and we have raised more than HK$750,000 in just a few months. Activities have included the “Adopt-a-Seat” Project, “Bookmark Me@UST” Program and the mini-auction at the MTMAA Annual Dinner. The amount raised can now be doubled to HK$1.5 million under the Government’s Matching Grant Scheme.

From this heartening beginning, the Fund is set to grow as the University, our alumni and the UST spirit grow. Indeed, such growth knows no bounds. Let the sky be the limit for our alumni and the University! For those of you who have not yet answered the call of your alma mater, please do so now. You can make a difference to HKUST!

With warm regards,
Alumni Relations Unit (ARU)
Office of University Development and Public Affairs (OUDPA)

Lots of Fun at MTMAA Annual Dinner Mini-Auction

The Master of Technology Management Alumni Association (MTMAA) helped get fellow alumni into the fundraising spirit at their Annual Dinner in August 2003, organizing as part of the proceedings a highly successful mini-auction to raise money for the Alumni-Giving Fund.

Top of the list of items to be auctioned were two copies of the “HKUST 10th Anniversary Commemorative Book” autographed by President Prof Paul Chu. The books were the subject of fierce bidding and eventually fetched a cool HK$40,000. The two successful bidders were C M Wong and Bryan Chan, who managed to beat all the other contenders with their respective HK$20,000 bids. Both said they felt honored to have this chance to contribute to the University which is in great need of funds to support its continuing advancement. “I can't think of a better way to thank the University which has given us such a wonderful learning opportunity,” Mr Wong said.

Co-chairmen of the Alumni-Giving Committee, Prof Jack Lau and Acting Director of OUDPA Adrian Cheung, welcome initiatives by alumni to organize activities to raise much-needed funds for UST.

Special thanks to the Honorary Advisors of the HKUST Alumni-Giving Committee for their generous support:

- Prof Leroy L Chang
- Dr Cheng Hon-Kwan
- President Paul Chu
- Mr Hans Michael Jebsen
- Dr Lau Wah-Sum
- Dr Charles Lee Yeh-Kwong
「科大心」留座計劃

「科大心」留座計劃自8月推出以來，得到不少校友的踊躍支持，目前已留名的座位達110個。

若你希望支持母校，同時藉此機會向你的親友及師長表達心意，請立即行動，以個人及團體名義參加均無任歡迎！詳情可瀏覽專頁 http://www.ust.hk/alumni/donation。

「書海留名」計劃——特別的書給特別的你

即使你在求學時期自稱是個「大懶蟲」，相信你也必定曾在圖書館流連，翻閱館內的書籍，享受過它的設施和服務吧。為了延續圖書館的靚風雅，面對面的資源不足的問題，大學發報與公共事務處和圖書館於10月23日推出「書海留名」計劃http://library.ust.hk/bookmarkme（“Bookmark Me@UST” Program）。

校方更於當天下午舉行「書海留名」計劃啟動典禮，由多名教職員、校友和學生打響頭炮，率先捐助支持這項籌款活動。

在「書海留名」計劃啟動典禮上，經濟學系主任鄭國漢教授、計算機科學系伍德瑞教授、人文學部張景年教授、數學系高級講師郭家權教授及大學發展與公共事務處編輯組主編吳翠儀出席活動，為圖書館選擇自己的著作支持這項計劃。至於計算機科學系二年級本科生洪浩然雖然還在求學階段，沒有自己的著作，但他亦趁此機會向在科大工作的母親致意。席上嘉賓還順便打趣地鼓勵他在學成後，要努力著書立說。

此外，科大校友會的會長及幹事亦趁機會向他們的親人表達心意。前兩期《科大校友通訊》的封面人物，獲選為2010年香港十大傑出青年的香港大學學長（Carman Chan）亦是書海留名的嘉賓。她挑選了自己與Ken Shear合著的暢銷書籍《用盡左右腦－－資訊時代全腦理論法》，答謝父親對她的愛護。

Carman在啟動典禮上表示能夠在科大母校留名得獎是難得的機會，並鼓勵自己成為科大第一成產業的學長。因此她承諾在未來有機會在科大捐書。

學校朱經武教授亦懾於支持，特別挑選他和他父，即副校長嚴震禮的著作《教育·信念·職涯》。這本著作是科大學生的必讀書籍。

那場書Carman獻書給父親，挑選了父親書名給女兒！校友總會會長林景亨（Sean Lin）為紀念書名留名作文，與妻子Karen挑選了心愛的書籍，為BB女留名致敬。

校友會副會長（會員）許宇漢（Bernard Hui）與另外三位校友（Carman Chan、Ken Shear及Karen）共同捐書活動。他們在捐書冊上寫下祝福，為母校留下美好的回憶。

有這群熱心的教職員、學生及校友的參與，我們作為科大人，除了感到自豪外，更應該積極支持。你可以在網上捐書《科大校友通訊》附上的「書海留名」計劃單張或瀏覽科大圖書館網頁 http://library.ust.hk/bookmarkme 詳細了解這項捐書活動。請將收到的內附的捐贈表格，寄回科大圖書館，或從 https://library.ust.hk/bp-order.pl 網上報名。我們的行動能延續這份科大熱心，讓科大精神薪火相傳！

校長朱經武教授亦懽於支持，特別挑選他和他父，即副校長嚴震禮的著作《教育·信念·職涯》。這本著作是科大學生的必讀書籍。
We are very excited to update you on our fundraising effort. UST has raised over HK$100 million since the launch of the Government's Matching Grant Scheme in July 2003. Among the donors, alumni are always our staunch supporters. More than 450 alumni have contributed to the University's Alumni-Giving Fund as individuals or through a group arrangement already, and we are keen to encourage more to do so. Please visit our website at http://www.ust.hk/alumni/donation for online-giving and other ways to show your spirit of benevolence.

Thank you again for your generosity!
A Warm Welcome to the UST Alumni Family!

HKUST presented academic degrees to 2,632 graduates during its 11th Congregation from 5 to 7 November 2003. Among those graduating, 1,789 received bachelor’s degrees, 762 were master’s degree recipients and 81 gained PhDs. Since its establishment in 1991, HKUST has nurtured more than 20,000 undergraduate and postgraduate students.

Outstanding achievements, distinguished teaching and student leadership were also honored at the 11th Congregation. The University conferred Honorary Doctorates on five distinguished people in recognition of their academic achievements and contributions to society. The recipients were the Honorable Dr Cha Chi-ming, Prof Shiing Shen Chern, Dr Alfred Y Cho, the Honorable Prof Jao Tsung-I and Prof Karl Alexander Müller. The Michael G Gale Medal for Distinguished Teaching went to Dr Vidhan Krishan Goyal, Associate Professor of Finance, while Tony Chan Shun-Bun, President of HKUST Students’ Union in 2001-2002, was presented with the Stephen Cheong Kam-chuen Medal for Distinguished Service to the Student Body.

Honorary Doctorates

Looks familiar? Television news presenter and reporter Annie Lai King Cheng received her master’s degree in China Studies on 7 November. Annie said her two years of studying had been hard work but had brought many benefits. “My studies have broadened my knowledge of China’s politics, economics and social development,” she said. “This will provide me with a wider perspective and better insight when I carry out reporting assignments in China.” She was joined by her parents at the Congregation.

EEE Graduates Soar

Graduates are the outside face of UST, carrying the University’s spirit wherever they go. The EEE Department’s 16 recent PhD graduates are spreading that spirit far and wide with four starting teaching careers overseas and others joining the Government’s Applied Science and Technology Research Institute (ASTRI) and the commercial sector. One graduate returning to attend the Congregation with his family was Daniel Ka-chun So (second right), who is now teaching at the University of Manchester Institute of Science and Technology in the UK.

EMBA and iEMBA Congregations

The 5th EMBA Congregation saw 53 graduates gain their awards on 13 September. Guest of honor at the ceremony was Mrs Anson Chan, former Chief Secretary for Administration of the SAR Government. Meanwhile, the 1st iEMBA Congregation was held on 7 December with 34 graduates receiving awards. The iEMBA graduates chose a philanthropic way to thank their alma mater by donating close to HK$200,000 to renovate and expand a primary school in Guilin, Guangxi. Upon completion, the newly added structure will be named the HKUST iEMBA Alumni Academic Building.

In the Picture

MTM Graduates Reunited

It was reunion time on 5 November for the 45 MTM graduates who had completed their studies in February. Graduates gathered at UST from Hong Kong, Switzerland, France, the US and Mainland China to receive their master’s degrees and renew ties with old friends.
Preparing to work in the growing Mainland China market? In December, two alumni shared their work experiences there with UST students. The talk entitled "The Insider’s Guide to Working in Shanghai and Beijing" was organized by the Student Affairs Office's Career Center. Philip Li (1996 BEng (ELEC)) explained how he spent more than a year to pave the way for his career in the Ministry of Information Industry while Parker Lau (1997 BBA (IMST)) gave tips on searching for a job in Shanghai.

EMBA Honored at Government House Reception

In October, the Kellogg-HKUST EMBA was ranked ninth in the world by the Financial Times (FT), an amazing achievement for a program that is only five years old. To mark the occasion, a celebration was held at Government House on 28 October with the Chief Executive Mr Tung Chee Hwa as the guest of honor. Earlier, UST’s School of Business and Management (SBM) was named the best provider of customized executive education programs in the Asia-Pacific region by the FT in May. Overall, the FT ranked HKUST 28th in the world for the quality of its tailored executive education programs, ahead of other internationally renowned institutions such as UC Berkeley (34th), the University of Chicago (37th) and the University of Toronto (49th). This was the first time that a Hong Kong business school had appeared in these prestigious FT rankings.

Inside View of Working in Beijing and Shanghai

Preparing to work in the growing Mainland China market? In December, two alumni shared their work experiences there with UST students. The talk entitled "The Insider’s Guide to Working in Shanghai and Beijing" was organized by the Student Affairs Office's Career Center. Philip Li (1996 BEng (ELEC)) explained how he spent more than a year to pave the way for his career in the Ministry of Information Industry while Parker Lau (1997 BBA (IMST)) gave tips on searching for a job in Shanghai.
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Inside View of Working in Beijing and Shanghai

Preparing to work in the growing Mainland China market? In December, two alumni shared their work experiences there with UST students. The talk entitled "The Insider’s Guide to Working in Shanghai and Beijing" was organized by the Student Affairs Office's Career Center. Philip Li (1996 BEng (ELEC)) explained how he spent more than a year to pave the way for his career in the Ministry of Information Industry while Parker Lau (1997 BBA (IMST)) gave tips on searching for a job in Shanghai.

2nd Confluence Mentorship Program Underway

The Student Affairs Office launched the 2nd Confluence Mentorship Program on 25 October with a total of 98 mentors — 29 of whom are UST alumni — and 119 students signed up to take part. The program aims to develop students' personal and professional career networks and social skills through the help and support of mentors.

Nano Institute Opens New Chapter

The inauguration of the University's state-of-the-art Institute of NanoMaterials and NanoTechnology (INMT) on 5 September opened a new chapter in Hong Kong’s nanotechnology development. The Chief Executive Mr Tung Chee Hwa officiated at the occasion and over 100 guests attended, including government and university dignitaries. Speaking at the event held on campus, President Prof Paul Chu said the University had been able to establish the Institute thanks to the dedication of UST’s world-renowned team of experts and generous funding, totaling over HK$100 million, from the Innovation and Technology Commission and various industrial partners.

Debate Team's Shanghai Adventure

It’s not all talk with the HKUSTSU Debating Society Putonghua Team. The students demonstrated their skills in November by winning a local radio Putonghua debating competition and in December took part in a contest in Shanghai. The team did not win a prize in Shanghai, but members still found the experience highly rewarding. "We learned about the different debating styles between Hong Kong and Mainland students. We also met new friends from different regions of the country," said team captain Ryan Wong. The team will be furthering such experience in forthcoming competitions in Singapore and Beijing.
校友會「自製孔明燈」

校友會「自製孔明燈」

科大校友會2003年活動回顧

不經不覺已向2003年說再見了，數數手指
問問自己：已離開科大這個大家庭多少年頭
呢？曾聽聞科大有個校友會，到底校友會在
過去一年做過什麼呢？

新年新希望，為科大的校友，你會對科大
校友會有關期望吧！現在是我們交成績表
的時候了。到底可以得到多少分數，看完這
文章你便心中有數。

過去一年可能是校友會有史以來最充實的
一年。在年初SARS期間，我們發起了「由我
做起」運動，當中包括在早上在地鐵站贈贈
鮮花及鼓勵語語於上班一族，在清晨給他們
一個驚喜之餘亦讓他們將希望帶回辦公室，
整個活動非常成功，更獲傳媒廣泛報導。

「由我做起」運動的第二擊是出版「人人有份
退款支票券」，整項計劃更得到善心名為
陳慧琳小姐的支持，並親筆為我們撰寫含鼓
勵字句的支票。每支支票券印有80張不同鼓
勵字句的支票，一共賣出了近三千本，這意
味著有24萬張科大校友會出版的「支票」在
香港流傳，為大家帶來動力與希望。

除此之外，校友會亦積極舉辦校友活動，例如
每個月的Get Together聚會及每月出版的網上
會訊，其他活動包括「自製孔明燈」，與科大
MBA校友會及中大MBA校友會合辦的高爾夫
球兩日一夜營等。今年的高球活動更打破了以
往的參加人數紀錄，約四十人參加。

繼「由我做起」運動後，校友會於11月份再推
出「校友增值系列」(Alumni Enrichment
Series)，並與各業界合辦了一個增值講座作
為頭炮活動。我們邀請了英國退伍軍人Chris
Moon，與大家分享他如何積極面對人生。曾
在波東俘虜的Chris Moon在奇跡地獲得釋放
後，致力參與掃雷工作，期間雖因誤中地雷而
失去一隻手和一隻腳，但仍然勇敢面對各種挑
戰。Chris Moon撰寫了一本書名為One Step
Beyond，這本書的發行已感動了不少讀者。對
自我增值有興趣的校友，請繼續留意校友會的
最新消息。

陳海麗(Carman Chan)
科大校友會副會長（出版）
1994 BSc (MATH), 1996 MSc (MATH)
生物系校友會籃球隊成立後即投入比賽

生物系校友會成立足球隊後，籃球隊亦相繼成立，並於10月4日晚上與生物系本科生籃球隊比賽。這是生物系校友會成立以來的第一場友誼賽。當晚在愉快的氣氛下進行了兩個小時的籃球友誼賽，結果由校友隊小勝本科生隊。

隨著生物系校友會籃球隊的成立，生物系校友會將安排一連串的籃球訓練及比賽，希望藉此加強校友間的連繫。如各生物系校友有興趣加入籃球隊的大家庭，可以聯絡Sum（電郵：bo02ics@alumni.ust.hk）。

陶明軒（Ryan To）
生物系校友會體育幹事
2002 BSc (BIOL)

計算機科學系校友會誕生！

自從畢業後，我總希望早日成立屬於計算機科學系(CS)的校友會，加強我們師兄弟姊妹間的溝通及人際網絡，並在工作及學業上增加互動及互助。

我們今次能夠成立計算機科學系校友會(CSAA) ，實有賴學系及系主任倪明達教授的大力支持及幫助。當然，還有我們一班熱心幹事的共同努力。我衷心希望今後的活動，如二月初的周年聚餐、培訓課程、珠三角考察之旅等，都可以得到你們的大力支持。

ACT NOW! 按入 http://alumni.cs.ust.hk 登記成為CSAA的會員，首200位登記的CS校友將獲豁免03-04年度會費！

羅思庭（Albert.Au@alumni.ust.hk）
計算機科學系校友會會長
1995 BEng (COMP)

會計系校友會 濱西洋高球聚

一群長年在辦公室的會計系校友終於有機會放鬆一下，舒展身心。

7月26日早上天公作美，眾人換上「醒目」的運動裝飾齊集西貢，參加由科大會計校友會舉辦的高爾夫球活動。當天的天氣宜人，眾人自由活動，享受高爾夫球的樂趣。在觀光綠茵的綠地上，大家享受着自然的美景，同時也增進了感情。活動當天，會計系校友會會長Prof Sabrina Kwan也在百忙中抽空出席，與眾校友們進行友誼賽。

此外，我們於9月24日在上環皇后酒樓舉行周年聚會，當晚會計系校友會與校友們共聚一堂，並在活動中進行抽獎，為當晚的活動畫上完美的句號。
Dining Out with the Undergraduate House I Students' Association

Undergraduate House I Students' Association (House I SA) has a fine tradition of arranging a formal dinner during the Orientation Camp for all freshmen. This year's event was made even more memorable by the attendance of over 30 past House I Excos. All had an enjoyable night at TGI Friday's in Tsim Sha Tsui on 25 August with old friends reunited and new friends made. There are now plans to set up a House I Alumni Association. All interested parties are welcome to join. Please call Ah Him on 9788 4482 or email cs_schaa@stu.ust.hk.

http://www.phys.ust.hk/alumni/

http://www.phys.ust.hk/alumni/joinus.html (al_phys@ust.hk)

2002 BSc(PHYS)
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2002 BSc(PHYS)
Match Made at UST

Stephen Nason (faculty member of MGTO) and I were married on 24 July 2003, in Keene, New York. I am now pursuing a PhD in Human Resource Management and Organizational Behavior at UCLA. Following our marriage, I have officially changed my name to Emily Nason.

For more about our wedding, please visit http://personal.anderson.ucla.edu/emily.nason/wedding/.

Emily Nason
1997 BBA (MGTO)

Emily Nason

聖誕邂逅網結良緣

我倆同是第一屆本科畢業生，Kelvin於電機及電子工程學系畢業，而我在數學系本科畢業後，在科大再修讀經濟學系兼修上課。記得我們在科大第一次聖誕晚會中邂逅，該個晚會在LGI餐廳舉行，當時的校長吳庚球教授及他的太太也有出席，場面非常溫馨。

經過多年的相處，我們於11月15日註冊及換妻拍拖結婚，不少朋友也是與我們同屆畢業的校友，噢！不難猜透出我們的年齡呢！不打緊呢！我們彼此是沒有秘密的。

徐嘉雯 (Karman Chui)
科大校友會幹事 (財政)
1994 BSc (MATH), 1996 MSc (ECON)

愛是永不止息

許智勤 (Wayland) 與我一起在科大讀書，我們都是1994年生物化學系的畢業生，並將於2004年5月30日註冊結婚。科大是我們一起成長的地方，0月13日我們還特地回科大拍結婚照呢！

黃寶莉 (Penancy Wong)
1994 BSc (BICH)

各位好友……我們結婚了！

我們在科大認識，98年開始拍拖，並於2003年11月2日在沙田婚姻登記處結婚，很高興可在《科大校友通訊》內與大家分享我們的喜悅，亦想在此向當日出席婚禮的各位好友說聲多謝！

鄭慧詩 (Agnes Kwong)   莫惠文 (Raymond Mok)
1994 BSc (BICH)    1994 BEng (COMP)
At the dawning of the new year, may I first wish you a most prosperous and rewarding year! Your encouraging feedback on the various activities, fundraising projects and publications of the Alumni Relations Unit in the past year has been, and remains, great motivating force for us. With over 2,000 new graduates in November, our alumni population has reached about 20,000. I’m sure you will join me in welcoming these new additions to our alumni family.

“Make new friends, but keep the old; one is silver and the other gold...” Class of 1993 and Class of 1994: it’s time for us to celebrate the 10th anniversary of your graduation and for you to renew ties with old classmates and hallmates. Stay tuned for the exciting reunion and homingcoming events in the next few months!

Terri Lai
Convenor, Editorial Advisory Group
HKUST Alumni News